L&R’s Early Classic flint lock.................#Lock-LR-2150 and 2185
L&R’s Early Classic flint lock has no pan bridle to support the frizzen.
Instead, it uses an early style shouldered frizzen pivot screw. Yet, it has
an advanced frizzen roller. A bit larger than the Siler, this plate allows
a tight fit in most pre-inlet stocks. A thicker bolster allows wide panels,
but may be thinned to fit a pre-inlet stock’s Siler m
 ortise.
L&R’s new fly and frizzen design are used on this lock. The fancy
sculptured frizzen spring mounts with an inside screw.
The tumbler has a mainspring cam, to speed lock time. Raised
bearings on the tumbler and sear minimize friction. Better cock
geometry put sparks squarely in the pan. A short travel causes the
cock to strike sooner. L&R’s “one position” sear returns to the same
angle whether un-cocked, half-cocked or full-cocked.
Challenging the Siler lock, L&R’s Early Classic lock has the
“Germanic” look of the 1750-1770 era. A matching flint lock with pan
bridle, and a percussion “conversion” lock are also available.
#Lock-LR-2150 flint lock, without pan bridle, right only $133.00
#Lock-LR-2185 flint lock, without pan bridle, left
only $133.00

2011 Track of the Wolf, Inc.

©

actual size

Made in the U.S.A.
for Track of the Wolf, Inc.
by L&R Lock Co.

use 1/2” drum

#Lock-LR-2100
Classic flint lock
with pan bridle, right
only $133.00

#Lock-LR-2150
Classic flint lock
without pan bridle,
right
only $133.00

L&R’s Classic flint lock.......................... #Lock-LR-2100 and 2175
A matching “early Classic” flint lock, with the pan bridle.
#Lock-LR-2100 Classic flint lock, pan bridle, right only $133.00
#Lock-LR-2175 Classic flint lock, pan bridle, left only $133.00

2012 Track of the Wolf, Inc.

©

exact actual size
Made in the U.S.A.
for Track of the Wolf, Inc.
by L&R Lock Co.

use 3/4” Flint-Eng-6

Spare Parts for L&R’s Early Classic lock, without pan bridle:
Spare parts for L&R’s Early Classic flint lock, without pan arm are
machined and tempered, ready for immediate use, with little or no
fitting. We keep spare parts in stock for same day shipment! Use
spare parts from the L&R Classic lock, except for these unique parts:
Right spare parts:
#Lock-LR-2150-Pl plate with pan, 5.36 x 92”, no pan arm $29.00
#Lock-LR-2150-Fx frizzen screw, 10-32, shoulder type
$ 1.99
Left spare parts:
#Lock-LR-2185-Pl plate with pan, 5.36 x 92”, no pan arm $29.00
#Lock-LR-2150-Fx frizzen screw, 10-32, shoulder type
$ 1.99

Prices are subject to change without notice.
Current prices are always shown at:

www.trackofthewolf.com

L&R’s

Early Classic
flint lock

for American longrifles
and
caplock conversion
170

Spare parts for L&R’s Classic flint lock, right...... #Lock-LR-2100
Spare parts for the Classic flint lock are machined and tempered,
ready to use, with little or no fitting, except the frizzen which must be
fitted before hardening. We stock these right hand parts.
#Lock-LR-2100-Pl lock plate & pan, 5.36 x .92”, & tapped $29.00
#Lock-LR-2100-Fr frizzen, as cast, not hardened
$20.99
#Lock-LR-1100-Rp roller & pin for frizzen, tempered
$ 1.99
#Lock-LR-1200-Fx frizzen screw, .825”, .170” head, 6-40 $ 1.99
#Lock-LR-2100-Fs frizzen spring, tempered, inside screw $14.50
#Lock-LR-1100-Fsx frizzen spring screw, 6-40
$ 1.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Co cock, gooseneck, 1.49” throw
$14.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Tj top jaw, .80 x .94”, with .25” hole
$ 6.99
#Lock-LR-1200-Tjx top jaw screw, 1/4-28 thread, slotted
$ 3.00
#Lock-LR-2100-Tu tumbler, tapped 6-40, cut for fly
$18.00
#Lock-LR-1200-Tx tumbler screw, large head, 6-40 thread $ 2.49
#Lock-LR-100-Fl fly detent, with hole for stud
$ 2.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Br bridle, use two 6-40 screws
$13.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Bx bridle screw, 6-40 thread, .625”
$ 1.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Se sear tempered, use 6-40 screw
$13.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Bx sear screw, use bridle screw, above
$ 1.50
#Lock-LR-100-Ss sear spring, tempered, for 6-40
$ 3.25
#Lock-LR-100-Ssx sear spring screw, 6-40 thread
$ 1.50
#Lock-LR-2100-Ms mainspring, tempered
$19.00
Spare parts for L&R’s Classic flintlock, left......... #Lock-LR-2175
Left hand parts. Use right hand spare parts except for these unique
left hand parts for left hand Classic flintlock with pan bridle.
#Lock-LR-2175-Pl lock plate & pan, 5.36 x .92”, & tapped $29.00
#Lock-LR-2175-Fr frizzen, as cast, not hardened
$20.99
#Lock-LR-2175-Fs frizzen spring, tempered, inside screw $14.50
#Lock-LR-2175-Co cock, gooseneck, 1.49” throw
$14.50
#Lock-LR-2175-Tu tumbler, tapped 6-40, cut for fly
$18.00
#Lock-LR-2175-Br bridle, use two 6-40 screws
$13.50
#Lock-LR-2175-Se sear tempered, use 6-40 screw
$13.50
#Lock-LR-200-Ss sear spring, tempered, for 6-40
$ 3.25
#Lock-LR-2175-Ms mainspring, tempered
$19.00

